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Introduction One of the problems associated with community structure is how the spatial pattern of organisms in the communityrelates to the interaction of organism with the environment . Ordination is the technique of arranging unites ( for example , foreststands) in a uni‐or multidimensional order in such a manner that the position of each unit along the axis or axes conveys themaximum information about its composition or relationship with the other units . Ordination is based on the assumption thatcommunity composition varies gradually over a continuum of environmental conditions . For this reason community can not beclassified in discrete units ; rather the form a continuum changing in composition and structure over environmental gradients
( temperature , elevation , soil , and so on) ( Grieg‐Smith , １９８３ and Dyksterhuis , １９８５) .
Material and methods In this study , plant communities distinguished at the rangelands by using of physiogonomic‐floristicmethod ( Table １) .The relationship between plant communities determined by using of ordination and calculation of Bray‐Curtisindex . Location of each plant community on axes , determined by Beal摧s method and relationship of them has showed in thedimension place ( Figure １) .
Table 1 Communities composition and importance values f or species .
Species Importance values( IV ) 倡 倡 for plant communities
１ 9２ 创３ 0４ �５ (６ ＃７  ８ 洓９ １０ |
A rtemisia seber i . ８２ $.４ ４３ 牋.９ ７３  .５ ６３ 槝.５ ３５ .５ ９３ 弿.０ ７５ .４ １０１ |.２ 倡 １１４ �.１ 倡 １１０ H.３ 倡
Kochia p rostrate . ３３ $.４ ３８ 牋.５ ３０  .２ ０ �２７ .６ ４２ o.５ 倡 ３１ .０ ４１ g.５ 倡 ３２ .５ ３９ S.９
S tip a barbata . ３７ $.９ ４０ 牋.５ ３７  .０ ０ �２８ .９ ５１ o.９ 倡 ３９ .４ ０ 洓３６ .３ ２９ S.４
Bromus tomentellus . ２９ $.７ ０ 创２１  .５ ２４ 槝.７ ０ (１７ 弿.９ ３０ .２ ０ 洓３０ 沣.８ 倡 １０ S.４
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倡 倡 Impotance value is the sum of relative , density ,e frequency , and dominance for each species .
倡 Dominant species .
Results and discussion According to the results ; plant community , specially numbers ４ and ５ , are distinguished by somedifferent characteristics such as density , frequency , dominance and diversity ( Figure １) .
Figure 1 A n ordination graph f or the １０ p lant communities described in Table １ .
Conclusions Application of quantitative methods to recognition of plant communities is a one of the most fundamentalrequirements for management of rangelands . The use of ordination methods are really important due to deficient of rangecondition methods ( Foran , １９８６) .
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